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A Healthy Hoard f llenlth.

One of the roracloiM varioloid stories which
Is

the arbitrary conduct of the Board of Health has
pnt Into circulation Is, that a fow days no a
young married woman, represented to be sufferi-

ng; from smallpox, was forcibly abductod from
her home at a boarding-hous- e nt the northeast likely

corner of Maedougal and Amity streets, and Girl
conveyed In an open van to the hospital. From
nil that I have been ablo to learn, it appears that
the poor woman had been 111 for some days, that be

the suspicions of the landlady had been aroused,
that the young woman'. husband had loft her
early lu the morning in order to procure
board and lodging elsewhere, and that
while he was gone au ambulance drove up to
the boardlng-houK- o and a rough-lookin- g man
descended, and his wife was compelled to rise,
dress herself, and enter the ambulance, In which
she was driven off. Nor Is this all: the ambu-
lance had meanwhile, to suit the convenience of
one of Us drivers, been driven around to a place
on Fourth street, and tho sick woman waa com-

pelled to walk, thinly clad, through the cold,
to where the ambulance was in waiting. A

charitable lady, who happened to spy some of
these proceedings, sent the poor thing some
grapes and oranges, and a bottle of hot water to
put to her feet, but the le.ist who drove the am-

bulance refused to allow his victim to avail her-

self of thorn. Now I have no doubt that Dr.
Harris Is a busy man. He certainly ought to be,

If he conscientiously attends to all the duties
which devolve upon him from tho Board of
Health; but. it may well be doubted whether
kidnapping a smallpox patient, and forcing her to
walk shl eriug through tho street at tho height in
of her illucbs, is tho most humane and surest
method of preventing a spread of the disease.

toThe Noronlntertu
Do not imagine because 1 have said nothing

of the Sorosis lately that it has ceased to exist.

It has had a meeting at Dolmonico's to which
no males were admitted, but from which a few
particulars happened to leak out, principally, I
presume, through the garrulity of the solitary by

waiter who handed around the ice-crea- What bujr

the precise object of this association ia no man
has yet succeeded in discovering. The sisters side,

lo not do any work. They do not apply them-

selves to charity. They are engaged lu no social
movement which has for its object tho regenera-
tion

fins
rely

of any particular abuse. It appears to be
merely a periodical conversazione, where weak of

tea and thin bread and butter arc consumed
between the intorvuls of gossip. In fact, it is and

said to resemble, in its general features, another
much lees prominent society known as "The
Tiffins," which is composed of married ladies, a
who meet together to gossip aud guzzle in a
modest way, and over the bills they are running has

up at Delmonico's to eloat over those they have
run up at the milliner's already.

Editorial Danaem.
An editor of one of tho mot prominent jour-

nals of this city was relating to me yesterday in
one of his trials. It appears that about two
weeks ago in an unguarded moment ho got off

an editorial paragniph to tho cflect that a good,
clean, motherly who knew how to
bake flaky pastry, and concoct a good cup of
coffee, would liud plenty of custom among edi-

torial offices. Ho glowingly described the pecu
niary bliss of tho career she would enter upou,
and did not coucludo without expressing some
hope of giving personal patronage to such u
woman, could such a ono possibly be found.
The unfortunate paragraph was printed, and
the editor has not had any pocket-mone- y

he could call his own since. Ho lives a
life beset with n. Tho day after the
article appeared, letters from every pic-wom- an

in the metropolis who could wrlto poured
in upon him, asking every conceivable question
as to tho sums to bo realized, tho likelihood of
permanent success, the means to be taken to
insure it, etc. etc. For consistency's sake he has
been compelled to purchase largely of every
culinary adventuress who showed herself in his
sanctum bearing a basket. By a forced addic-

tion to oyster-pattie- s and krullers, molasses
cakes, corn bread, muffins, aud sandwiches, ho
has already laid the ionndations of dyspepsia.
At tho moment of his speaking with me he was
surrounded by tho ghastly remains of his recent
lunch, aud I was preparing to leave a little
mouse of a woman with a mountain of a baskoi
made her way into his presence exclaiming:

"I saw an article in your paper the other day
sir, aklng for a etc. etc.

The expression upon his face at those words
I will not attempt to describe. The similitude
of the dying duck in a thunderstorm would be
infinitely feeble In expressing it.

Italian Opera.
People in New York go to sec, not Italian

opera, but Signor Lcfranc. He is the ouly artist
whom they applaud, and they do encore him In

the most heartless manner. At prescut ho is
most industriously engaged in ruining his voice.
He responds to all tho encores with the sweetest
nature possible, and the more ho curses tho
American climate in private, the more blessed is

the aspect with which he beams upon tho Ameri-

can people in public. He, indeed, is the only
success of the season. De Briol and even
logg are iguored when ho is ou the stage with
cither of them.

Nr. llosenberg. '
This artist-edito- r, who is successful In almost

as many different pursuits as ho has fingers ou
his hand, to say nothing of toes, has bocn en-

gaged in an interesting squabble with an amateur
art-criti- c. How ho finds time to demolish him,
between writing novels for Frank Leslie, and
painting pictures which are snapped up by con-

noisseurs as toon as finished, I dou't know. But
iie docs! Am Baba.

yil SHAL AN1 DRAMATIC.
The CUT Amusement.

. n ...Ill ahAt thb Cnttasuf Miss ousan uuhuu m
ia the popular musical adaptation or

J'anchon Hie Cricket.
At thb Walndt Mr. Fdwln Adams will

,lHsrsonato "Narclsso Kamcau" for the last-tltn-

Ibis evening. evening Tm Marble
'Heart will bo performed.

AT tbk Arch Mr. John Brougham drama 01

Tlie Bed Light will be represented this evening.

At Dopkbz & Benedict's Opera House
vivrlfitv of Ethiopian attractions will be

presented this evening.
At the Eleventh Street Opera IIodsh

tho LiUiputian minstrel, General Grant, Jr., will
appeaftbis evening, In conjunction with other

at8iONOB8BLiTZ and his 6on will give perform-
ances of magic at the Assembly Building this

The Parbpa-Roh- a English opera troupe will
commence a Uriel season w im acmicuij w
Music on Friday evening next. The opening
opera will be Mozart's Marrtane of Figaro,
Which will Include In the cast Madame Hosa,

Miss Uersee, and all the principal members of

"'The' Carriage of Figaro Is ft charming work
seldom performed on account of lu

SuSufftl intrlcftcles, and b4u It Urare pos-

sible to collect a company capable of glwug It
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in a manner at all proportionate to Ita merits.
It has not been performed In this city for a num-
ber of years, and never In English, so that Its
production by Madamo Farepn-Ros- a and her
troupe will bo an event to be remembered. This
combination Is an unusually strong one, and it

far superior In every respect to any of the
German or Italian companies that have ap-
peared here lately. It certainly can givo the
Marriagn of Figaro in good stvlo if that feat is
within the power of any troupe that wo are

to hear for some time to come.
At the matinee on Saturday The Bohemian

will be presented, with Madame Kosa as
"Arllno."

Seats for the first night and matinee can now
secured at the Academy and at Trumpler's.

The repertoire for next week will contain the
operas of Faust, )er FriechiU, Trovatore,
Martha, and Fra IHnvolo.

CITY ITKMS,
nivrrrom OtfKAPrs
Oijthino Irm.-.- Mr(t
1)1 XT! HI Nit Bkttkr Out
CLOTUIMG) Hktteh Ftrrtrto

Ax Towrn Hai.l
At Towkh Hai.i.

Than Amwh-cii- e Ft..KrNNrrT Oo..
Wo. tig Mailke-- btukkt.

WiKTBn.
huow nd io. nd Meet.
On the house tops, 'neath four feet ;

And the wind, how it howls, aa o'er biU sod plain
It rushes, with all iti might and mala.
And freer.la poverty oriee in pain
A a it .ntera their heart, then out aain,
Away it oee with demon's laugh.
Leaving distress and death in its lor path.
Now Is tho season for overooate.
The cheapest and best you will And at Btokes.
The number of bis groat Clothing Store
IS UHM.NUT StRIET, K.KIHT TWKNTTfOUB.

Jaysf.'s F.xPFtfTOBAifT is tiot h a palliative and curative

all Lung Complaints, Bronobitia, eto. It is a standard

remedy for all Coughs and Colds, and needs only a trial

piove its worth. Sold everywhere.

Dry Knur. Tb most effeetnal war of guarding one's
health is to keep the feet dry. and that can only be don.

the ose of India Rubber Ovf rshoes, and as the Incle-
ment season is upon us, w. would advise our readers to

none bat the best quality, which ean only be had at
Goodikau'i Ueadqiiartere, No. 308 Oheanut street, south

Philadelphia, -

JrwTXBl. Mr. William W. Oassidy, No. U 8. Second
street, bast b. largest and most attraotiT. assortment ol

Jewelry and Silverware in tb. city. Pnrehaaere oaa
upon obtaining a real, pure article, furnished at a

price which eanDOt be equalled. II. also has a larg. stock
American Western Watches In all varieties and at all

prices. A visit to hie store la ears to result in pleasure
profit.

Fbfx prom .T) hit. Is there any hair coloring prepara-
tion, elthor here or in Rurope, that resembles Phalon's
Yitalia, on Balvatiom for thk HAiKf Not ono. It is

clear fluid that flows from the bottle ; does not stain the
skin, and prodncos none but natnral shades of color. It

no sedimont. Sou! by all druggists and fanoy goods
dealers.

Rkhidevcb and Staiu.k at Puhlio Sale. Mewrs.
Tbomss & Sons will offer on Tuesday next, at the Kz
change, a valuable Resilience and Stable S. W. oorner of
Sixteenth and Christian streets. See their advertisement

another column, ,

HAIXF.T, Davis A Oo.'s Orchestral Grand Pianos beat
ever thing in the shape of pianos, and ar. verv properly
called the king of pianos. Oo and hear them at No. M7

Chetnut street.

IteFORE purchasing, call and examine the Parham New
Family Hewing Machine. Salesroom No. 704 Oheguot
treet. Kvery machine warranted.

Rubber Ovkbshofs and Boots for Men, Women, and
Children, can be bad at retail at the very lowest prices.
Goodyear's manufacture, old ataad. Mo. 8u8 Onesnut
street, lower side.

Monthly. Parliara Sewing Machines sold on easy
numbly instalments at No. 704 Ohosnut street.

SINGER'S FAMLLT SEWING MACHINES,
Tea dollars flash.

Balance in monthly instalments.
O. V. Davis, No. 810 Onesnut (treat.

PilJta.-D- r. W. A. McOandless, No. 1PS6 Spring Garden
street, gives bis entire time to the parmanent cure of
Pilea. Best city reference given.

Pahiiam New Family Sewing Machines on terms to suit
all, at No. 704 Ohesnut a treet.

Proclamation!

Oak Uaix, Feb. 7, 1ST0.

Whereat,

We have still onr tiunikkd thousand dou.aks
woutu of Clothing, which must be disposed of :

And,

The Season, thus far so mild, will yet be so cot.d

that the Warmest Winter Garments will be needed :

And Whereas,

There are Thousands of People who would buy if

they had Money enough:

Thereore, Be it llemevtbered,

1st. That we.

WASAifAKFR dt BROWS,

THE PEOTLE'S CLOTHIEHS,

Will sell this SlOO.OOO's Worth of Fine Clothing for
tco.ooo, either in oke okkat lot, or in Smaller Lois,
or in Single Suits, Garments, etc., at same rate.

2d. That due Notice of tltts be given, that every-

body may have the advantage of this Special con-

cession.

WANAMAKER A-- BROWN,

OAK HALL,

S. E. Corner SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

ItIAltKII?I.
McFabi.and Chilbs On February 7, 1870, by

Rov. John Thompson, at the Parsonage of the
Frankford Methodist Episcopal Church, Mr. Wil-
liam McFaklanu to Miss Maky Jamb Cuii.dh, U of
Fraukford, Pa.

Rkkvbs Evehman. On Tuesday, the 8th instant,
by Uev. John 11. Caatle, tiKOHOK W. Rkkvks to Nan-ni- k,

daughter of John W. Everinati, all of fuilatlel-phl- u.

TiiOM as Brady. On January 18, ISIO, by the Be v.
Father O'Nell, of the Cathedral, Mr. cuari.ks M.
Tuomas to Miss Katie A. Bhaoy, all of this cjy.

11EI.
ArjRTTri. On the Tth Instant, TnoMia J. AU3TO.',

in the 'mh year of his age.
The relatives and friends, also Washington Lodge,

No. T, K. of P., and Cohocksink Lodge, o. L
O. of O. V., are invited to attend the funeral, from
his late residence, Ho. liiil Dey street, on Thursday,
at 1 o'clock P.M.

Kkoki.man. On the 7th instant, Kati It., wife of
William B. Engelman, in the Both year of her age.

The relatives and friends aro respectfully luvlted
to attend the fnneral, from her husband's residence,
No. 1281 Nagle street, on Thursday afternoon at 'iyi
o'clock. Interment at Mount Vernon Cemetery.

Gabman On Monday morning, February T, ' Da- -
Tin uakham, aged 6'a years.

The relatives and friends of the family, also North-
ern liberty Council, No. 8, Northern Lib-
erty Degree Council, No. 1, O. U. A. M., and
American Mechanics' Funeral Benefit Association.
are respectruny tuviieu w nvmuu me iuaerai, irom
his late residence, No. 148 Dana street, on Thursday
afternoon next, the 10th instant, at 1 o'clock. To
proceed to Mechanic' Cemetery.

pvirri on the 9th instant, of scarlet fever. Wit,
tkk Wooowabo, youngest child of C. N. and Char
lotte L. Feirce, aged 4 yeara. .

Funeral on blxth-da- y (Friday) at o'clock.
HHAKr-NSR-

. On the Tth Instant, John Charu3,
Infant son of John II. aud Mary i.. suanuer, agei
uioutUa aud si Uavs,

aBawavssaMiaM,slieMawiwS3SWMSMSlisiiiM

WATCHES.

1124 CHESNUT STREET.

teican, Swiss and Engli

WATCHES
AT

CLAEK & BIDDLE'S,

Special AgertUin Philadelphia for

AMEKICAN WATCIIE3,
Made by E. Howard & Co., Boston. 1 19 wfm

FOR SALE.
'FOR SAL

THE VERT HANDSOME

Four-Stor- y Brown Stone Resilience

Ho. 1813 WAMI T

OrrOSITE KITTEN IIOTJSE SUUAHE.
The most desirablf location In the eity.

20 feet A Incite front ly feet
deep to 8anoiH Street.

House replete with modern conveniences, and in psrfeot
order. Apply Co

II. It 13 1)3(13 It,
19 mm No. Till WALNUT Street.

ARCH ST. RESIDENCE
I'OK NAUR.

The Isrg and commodious FOUR-STOR- BRIOK
DWK.LLLNO. on the south side of AROli Street. No.
1820, with elegant Back Buildings, furnished with wary
modern convenience snd improvements. Lot 33 feet front
by 160 teet to Cuthbcrt street.

If doiirable, the furniture can be purchased with the
boose. Terms easy. A greater portion o( the meney can
rsuiain on mortgage. Apply to

HENRY IIi;iIV,
IC tf No. 145 North SKOOND Strsef

i( FOi; 8A1.K A FARM CUJiTAIN- - FJJj mi xii acres ana porcifs ot i.inu, snunte on rs.
ti.e i'lymuiuh brunuh ot tho fvorriatown liailroad. atMHil
two niile from Ouiiftbotiovkpu. Tlinro is ono larun tin ou-
st ory atone dwelling, ono two story do., and four
frame dwelliUKS; one larvo rumio barn, a bnok sumiuor
kitchen, stone dairy-bous- (covering a vpnug of excellent
water), wairon-ltonao- , eto. ;au orctiard ol thrilty Bpln
tree, from which ami ImaheN of clioioe fruit was gathered
last tall, benides grapes, cherries, plumx, eto. Isy actual
ineasuif menl lnu htialiei of almiled corn per acre has
neon raiaet upon this property without any rtpocitil ettort.
The soil is a rich loam wit li a litnrstniKi lte. There i a
nnariv of excellent limestnno nuened upon the place.
above water level, a. d uikiu evt n frrado with tho railroad
which ruua thrcui;h tho property. A xaviiiK of par
month can bu oifiein working nuarries in the
viciuity, iroiu tho fact that, it wtor is ever found in this
uuarry. it will dram itwll. 1 here iHslsoiipon the pro- -

nortv a valuable vein ol" lend ami Hilverore. Several bun
divd pounfta of the uiinorul, v it b rtiHrt of an snsay ol the
fame by Prof, llooth, of the Unitoii SUtes Mint, may be
seen at my oftice.

All)(elher, Ibis iaonnof tlin moit valulile uropertiea
in the vicinity ot fnilaoolpliia. It will lie soul low, unil
upou luvorable teiiUA. It applied lor lieiore thevitn inat.

II. A. MUAMBKKS.
Room 3, Bank of the Republic,

BWi and 811 OHK8NLT .Street.
2 9tf Philadelphia.

REAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION.

3 PUBLIC SALE OF KEAL ESTATE. AT
JE.THK HHILAUKI.PIIIA KXOIIANf.K, BY M.
1 HUMAN A HONS. N TUESDAY MlXT. FKltKU.
ARY 15. IS7I. AT I 'A O'CHMMv. NIIO.N. ALL
THAT VERY KLKtiANT HtOKY HRItlK
(BKOWNSTONK FRONT TO M'.tlONU STORY)
M KNHUAU K. WITH TURKIC STORY UOUBI.K BAOK
BUILOINUS, CONTAIN Al.L TUK LATK
MUDF.RN IMI'ROVK.MKN'I'S, AMD LOT OF
GROUND, SITUATK t)N T11K WKST SIDB OF
BROAD 8TRKKT, NORTH OF OXIfjRD bTKF.F.T.
NO. 11MM1. TUB LOT CONTAINING IN FRONTON
HltOAU 6'1'R F.l'iT Fk.KT, AND KXTKNDINO II
DKPTI1 iiOO FK.KT TO OARL1SM': KTRKKT.
HAVING TWO FRONTS. THE HOUSE 13 WKU,
BUILT AND IS RXt'.KLLKNT KKFAIK.

ALhO, A TW( MTORY BRIOK STABLF. AND
OOAUH-HOCSK- . WITH OOAUHMAN'.i ROOM IN
THK RKAR ON OARLInLF, HCKKKT, WITH AO- -
(XJMMODATIONS FOR FIVE 1IORNKS AND FOUR
UARRIAliKS, WITH ALL THK LA TK EXTRA
MODERN APPL1 ANCKS. THE WHOLE PRO- -

PK.RTY HAS GOOD Ut.DKROROlIND DRAINAOK.
ir.lMKDlAlK fOKNUSSlUN. WIIjIj Hf lirHS

FOR ANT DAY PREVIOUS TO
SALE. 'J'.3f

Pi . REAL ESTATE THOMAS & SON'S' SALE.
3 Mwiern tliree-stor- y brick residence with

stable, a. w. comer 01 nixieentn aim (.unstiau
streets. 67 br 129 feet: three fronts. On Tuesuiiy,
Vebruarv 15. 1370. at Vi o'clock, noon, will lie sold ar
nub lc sale, at uie riuiauei uua Kxcnun;e, au tuat
modern three-stor- y brick mcs-suage- , with tnrec-stor- y

back bttlldinir andJol or croiiiui, situate at tno south
west corner of Sixteenth and Christian streets: the
lot containing In front on tjnristian street (t reet.
aud extoudmg in depth along Sixteenth street 129
fci t bv. inches to Aioncrosu street, it ous eras, oaui.
hot and cold water, cooking range, etc. : also, sub
stantial brick stable. CT feet front oil Moulroso street.
The vacant lot on the corner of Christian Htrcet, 49
fvt front, is verv valuablo for buihtinir nurnoMus.
Terms 112.000 may remain on mortgage. Immediate
possession. Keys at the auction rooms.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
8 9 18 St Nos.JW audll 8. FOURTH Street.

TO RENT.
TO LET TIIE STORE PROPERTY Nl

7il Cheannt street, twenty five feet front, one hm

dred and forty-fiv- feet deep to Bennett street. Bao

bulldinaa five atorioi hiah. Possession May I, 1870. A4

dress THOMAS 8. FLKTCHFR.

18 totf Delanoo, N. J.

SS TO LET THE THREE-STOR- Y BRICK
LlHa DwelliBR, No. 6o5 North IVuifth street, above
Tallaoe. '1 hree story double bsvk ImiUlinss. with all

modsrn conveniences complete. Rent, 400. Inquiro n

memises I Jill

WANTS.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY A HOUSE

containing at least 20 Rooms, located between Chesnat and

Pine and Broad and Seventeenth streets. Must have all

the modern improvements and be in thorough repair.

Rent not to exceed H30UO per annum. Address A. P. O.,

Boi 2887. 3 4 6t

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
L L THE NEW BOOKS

For sale at Wholesale Pneee by
rUHTKB a. UOAI EH,

rnolisheni snd Booksellers,
No. has OUKUNUT STREET.

' Our New and Elegant. lT fl A TTVBV
Is HOW Otinn with llnaat oolUntinn of PAINTING8.
OHKUMOB and KNURAVINUS in theeity. j:imwfrp

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING RELIN- -

X quished the Heating ol Buildings by Bteam or Water,
ii. wui ix couunuea by

Wll.1 IAM Tf WIRTIB
lately snperintendiiig that department of their business,
wnom luej reoonuuena U tlieir'nonds

Nov. lit.lBotl. MUKRlb, TASKER k CO.

V 1 STAR ft BOULTON.
No. 227 SOUTH FIFTH STREET,

IIEATINQ BY

STEAM OR HOT WATEU.
PT.ANS OF flPE CUT TO ORDER.

LAUKDRIXS AND CULINARY APPARATUS
ITTTED VI'. it si mrp

DRY OOOOS.

IS. R 1--4 132 L

Ho. 43 North EIGHTH Street.

GAUD ! CARD I CARD I
by

IlMvins lnrchaed Tor Cash

Tlis Hosiery and Underwear Stock

Of n rirst-ciaw- s Honm re'llnlnr;
the IInjlnrai,

WIXtOPFftn FOR BALK AT

50 Cents on the Dollar, Cartwright &
Warner' Beat Gooda.

Ladles' and GnU' Snrtng and Bummer Volts.
Boys' and Miaac a' bummer VpaU.
Ladles' and QenW heavy Merino Veils.
Ladles' fine Balbiiirgan IIosc. .

Ladles' fine English Uoae.
Ladles' One French Lisle Thread Hose.
Ladies' Iron Frame Hose.
Gents' Balbrurgaa Half tlose.
Genu1 super stout and One EugllHb Ball Hoie.
Genu' One full regular Half Hose, 16 aud 19.
Children'! One Enrclkih Long Hone.
Children's One BiigiUh Three-quart- er Host.
Children's One English Half Heme,
Children's Merino Half, Three-quarte- r, and Long

II ose.
Children's Cashmere Hone.

We would call especial attention of Ladlet and
Gentlemen desirous of ootaluiog

i;idiuvi:ak ai iiomii:kv
(At one-hn- lf the value) for the present and coinlog

seasou, to the ABOVE STOCK. The cheapcHt ever
offered. S 8 Si

1V1 Us JL I KEN'S
LINEN STORES,

OLDSTOUE.

Ko. 023 ARCH STREET.
NEW STORK,

No. 1128 CHESNUT Street.

PEW DEPARTMENT USD CLOTHING. " '

BEST BLANKETS, freeh from the mills.
MARSEILLES BED QUILTS.
HONTIVCOMB QUILTS, all sizes.
ALLENDALE AND LANCASTER QUILTS.
LTNKN SHEETINGS, all widths.
COTTON SHEETINGS, all widths.
PILLOW CASINGS.

We bid for a large trade In BED CLOTHING, by
selling reliable RtxxU at the lowest prices. 8 21 mwl

VV. PROCTOR & CO.

M1T.41AI. IXOTICU.

coriTiKUATiorx or sals
The ha'snca of 8lock in Store,

iso. ao t:m:s.-iJ-T street,
WILL BR OLOrJf.D OUT AT RKTAIL,

The entire stock is now oo first floor. Store open on

MONDAY, tlu) 7th Inst.

KKAL BARGAINS MAY BR KXPF.OTKD.

TUK UORS1C, WAGON, MIRRORS, and WAX
riouRFs. a 8

irOUaK-FUlSNISHIN- G DRY GOODS.

10-- 1, 6-- and 8--4 Sheeting Muslins and linens.
0-- 5--1, aud eh Pillow Muslins and Linens.

1 K cached and Brown Mu-slln- of all makes.
T11 hie Linens, Napkins, Doylies, and Towels.
Tickings, all grades, from 25 centa to ll-O-

Marseilles, Jucquard, Lancaster, and Honeycomb
Counterpanes. ' ,

Marseilles Bureau Covers, In extra size and quality.
Table aud Stand Covers In variety.
Hotels and Boarding Houses furniihed with the

above goods at the lowest prices.

STOKES & VOOO.
S. W. COR. SEVENTH AND AllOH ST3.,

'
, PHILADELPHIA. iW

M1K8. R. DILLON, NO. S23 AND 831 SOUTH
I Kttmt. has a lance SNtortmsnt of Una Millinery

fur Ladies and Misses, Ribbons, Satins, bilks, Velvets
snii Velveteeus, Crapes, Feathers, Flowers, Frames,
cub Ribbons, Ornaments, Mourning Millinery, (Jrape
veils, ew. mi
rEYUYm AND GERMANTOWN WOOLS,
A Ktotkina- - Yarns of all kinds; Tidy, Crochet, an-
Mending Cotton, wholesale and retail, at Factory, No.

(IM KAKU MrM. una am

EDUCATIONAL.
r a v s c: h o o l o f

HARVARD UN1VF.RSITV.

Oamiiiiumik, Mash.
Sec onU 'J'srm W lf nms 2lht Kebrnsry. 17U,

iisriti;i:iiius and rufics.
Nslhsnml IIiiIuisb, A. M., RoyiUI Frofexir. Domestic

Halations, Kqmty Flesilins;, anil Hvidrnce.
Cbrisioplier 0. IvinKrinll, A. M , Uune l'roleisor. Nego

tiahki PatK.ra.il rar1mi.,hiii.
uosricsl. IliadUr, l.L.I) Leo'urer. of Real Pro
1l far.

Kdmund H. Bennett, A. M Lauturer. Criminal Law,
V iUh. anil AUnjiDikiriit.n.

John f). limy, ,lr.,A. .M , lecturer, Jurisprudence of
(be llnitd tktata ami tanLruntrl.
The inatrnolinn ia hy leului. most courts, eieruises in

written sort oral disuussii.li ol !! subjecla, and prepara-
tion ol pleadings.

The library is one of Ins moot complete ia the United
rtalt. and in some ileiiaiimrota unwrialleu ; t now cum
Crises about

made.
Iti.UOK voluuiea, sod adoitiuua are conatantiy

The fees sre ffttW ner tenu. snd H2 for one half or any
tins Her trsotion of a term. No tiki charges.

Korailuiisaion to the school, uatalottupx. oirnulars. or
anv laionuaiiou, address J. A. 1 w HI I'l IKK,

J v neKisirar.

IT. Y- - . AU I) li UHAUH'S
CLAbblCAL, BOIKNTIFIO. AND COMMERCIAL

AUAUKHI,
AK6KMBLY BUILDINGS, No. 108 8. TENTH Street.

1 borough preparation for Business or OoUege.
B()oial attention given to Praotieal Mataeuuttios, Sur.

ve mg, uvii r ngineering, etc.
A lirst eiass Primary Department. lllSIni
CirciilarssMr. Warburton's. No. 430 Chesnnt street.

TVfI88 SUSAN G A L T O N BEGS TO AN
1.1 X nounoe that she will give instruction in

KINU1NU AND PIANO.
Tstnn tiaHk;.. I

A.l.irea.,a7,fv:u: Boner Co.. No. H03 CHKSNUT
oUaet. le4w
THE SECOND SESSION OF THE
J. academic year of the 8TEVEN8DALR IN8T1TUTK,

a select family boarding school for boys. South Atuboy,
.iv. i., win oouunenoenn "uniirr iP'v

1 ia lm jr. U. W1TU1NOTON. A. M Principal.

D. GREGORY, A. M.n. CLASSICAL AND KNOLI8U SCHOOL
Na.UusMAUiaKThtreet. II 17 tin

HATS AND OAPS.
TV WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VTSNTI
aWA lald and war BUlog Ureas UaU (oatented). In a
U luiutovwd laabions t Ibesaaaoa. OUtLtiJiU'l' Street
next loer wUe fuel UOue. UlycW

HELM BO LP'S PREPARATIONS.

H. T. HCLMOOLD'8
Concentrated Fluid , Iitract Bacnu.

TUB GREAT DttJRKTIO.
The proprietor traits that his remedies, from the

fact of their lielng advertised, may not be classed as
patent medicines.

Bl'CHU, In one form or other, has been presented
every educated phyitrlan for more than

TWO HUNDRED TEARS.
n. T. nELM BOLD claims a superior mode of ex-

tracting lu virtues. The) experiments wcro made
while engaged in the DRUG business lu the city of
Philadelphia 19 years ago, prompted by the alarming
Increase of diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel
and Urinary Organs existing In both sexes. These
diseases wero attracting as much attention as dis-

eases of the Liver or any other organ of the body.
Upon the sound and healthy condition of these
organs, the nervous system aud liver were Involved,
aud the happiness of the entire human family de
pended.

The Buchu, acting favorahly trpon both Liver and
Kidneys, to prepare it so that it would retain Its
strength and active principle was his aim. It must
not be made as housekeepers make tea, by boiling.
It is a deUoat tear, aud Its. active principle would
be destroyed by such a process. It must bo prepared
In VACUO, and of the long leaf, fresh and carefully
selected.

THK SUPERIORITY OF MY MODE OF PRE-
PARATION ACKNOWLEDGED. I now ship to the
point (CAPE OF GOOD HOPEI where the leaves
are gathered, large qnantlties of

MY FLUID EXTRACT.
THE ARTICLE STANDS AND

13 KNOWN IN ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.
The first and most Important object waa to offer to

the amlcted a remedy that was perfectly safe, and
could be taken by adults children. Ignorant per
sons, who pay no attention to dose, direction, or ad
vice, might reason, "Tbat If a teaspoonful taken
occasionally did good, two would do better, aud
perhaps a bottle would cure In a day."

Many have broken down their health by disalpa
lion, and on this principle, but they had been year
lu doing so.

What I would have understood Is that no Injury
can arise from its use. It is as safe as auy article of
food, but patients must not expect any medicine to
rebuild a wrecked or shattered constitution lu a few
days, aud perhaps with a single bottle.

Notwithstanding the number of years I have been
engaged la business, there may be those located at
a distance that may not be aware ol ail the facts,
and would like to be satisfied on all the points,
Having been educated a druggist, I appcud the fol
lowing:
FROM THE LARGEST MANUFACTURING CUE- -

MIST IN THE WORLD.
"Iam acquainted with Mr. H. T. HelmboM. He

occupied the ilniu store opposite hit rcstiicnre, and
was successful in conductutg the business where
others had not. been equally ho before him. I htu'e
been favorably ImpreNsed with his character and
enterprise. WILLIAM WKIG11TMAN.

rum or rowers a vveiiriuiinin,
"Manufaeturlne Chemists. Ninth and liiowu

streets, Philadelphia, November 15, 154."

I propose to give evidence that this remedy ts not.
a Patcut Medicine. The objection which generally
lies against all dlHCOvcrlc and Inventions tn modi
cine la It somebody should discover a
remedy to prolong life, or an lufulllblu euro for
cholera or consumption, what a monster would he
be to withhold his knowledge ! Wo have yet to learn
from what chapter or vcrt m ticriptvre tu "that
men may not hel otUern uf Ueir ,frUow-nv- ,i of any

Nor have we asked yVr.-fiV- AfrrtM I'rtuie, or.
In short, men who are. powraaerf of energ Iniid of nenne
bvt coiniiuM hf iiHf, mui all kiiuU of vpiniom bvt their
ntrru The Buchu is a good thing it bss hund'eds of
thousands of living witnesses to attest its virtue and
commend It. It is the prejudice of bigots an I the
envy of "tioAcas."

We oiler the following evidence:
SEE JOURNAL OF PHARMACY.
SKE REMARKS MADE BY Dfi. KPHRAIM MC

DOWELL, A CELEBRATED 1'UYSICIAN, AND
MEMBER OV THE ROYAL COLLEGE OK SUR-
GEONS, IRELAND, AND PUBLISHED IN" THE
TRANSACTIONS OK TDK KING AND QUEEN'S
JOURNAL.

SEE L REVIEW, PUB
LISHED BY BENJAMIN TEA VERS, FELLOW Ol--'

ROYAL COLLEGE OK SURGEONS, LONDON.
SEE PROF. DEWEKS' VALUABLE WORKS ON

THE PRACTICE OF PHYSIC.
SEE REMARKS MADE BY THE LATE CELE

BRATED DR. THYSICK, PHILADELPHIA.
And most of the lute Standard Works ou .Medicine.

Bee medical properties contained in Diipensatory
of the United States, of which the following is a cor
rect copy :

BUCHU. Its odor is strong, diffusive, and some
what aromatic! Its taste is bitterish, and analogous
to that of mint. It Is given chiefly in complaiuts of
the urinary organs, such aa gravel, chronic catarrh
of the bladder and urethra, diseases of the pros
tate gland, and retention or the incontinence of
urine, from a loss of tone in the parts concerned in
ita evacuatiou. It has also been recommended In
dyspepsia, chroulc rheumatism, cutaneous alloc tlo est,

and dropsy.

TESTIMONY.

CURE OF GRAVEL OF FIVE YEARS' STANDING
-S- TONE PASSED AND TO BE SEEN,

Savannah, Tend., May 14, (isC9.
Dr. II. T. IMmtold:

Dkak Sin: We Introduced your "Fluid Extract
Buchu" in this country about ctlit months aw, mid
are happy to state that it la meeting with universal
favor. We wish to Inform you of one Instance
(among many) where your "Buchu" has worked
wonders. A man In our country named J. B. Estcll
had been sintering about five years with gravel.
About six weeks ago he bought of us oue bottle of
your "Buchu." aud bofore he wan through with one
bottle he passed a gravel that weighs eight gralus,
which we now have on exhibition lu our drug store.
He says that he will never be without the "Buchu''
in his house again. Your preparations are gaining
favor every day. Verv respectfully yours, etc.,

ECCLES I11NKLE, Druggists.

CURE OF BLADDER AND KIDNEY AFFECTION
OF LONG STANDING STONE PASSED AND
TO BE SEEN.

WKTr0KT, Conn., 8cpt. 5, HMD.

H. T. Hclmbotd,
DkakMk: I commenced faking your "Extract of

Buchu" about two weeks slnoe for au alt'ectlon or the
Madder and kidneys. 1 have suOered by spoils very
much for a few days past. But yesterday relief came
through the ctlect of your "Buchu." A stone passed
from in iitailder about the size of alartre nea. and I
now feel nerlec.tiv well and entirely free from the
pain that I have snilbred with "so hard." I attribute
my cure to your medicine entirely, and would re-
commend all persous similarly ail'cctcd to try It. I
have jrrtat laith in lis curative powera. Yonra truly,

THOMAS J. BENNETT.
REFERS TO

Rev. WILLIAM COGSWELL, Wcstport, Conn.
J. I.. G. CANNON, Druggist, Westport, Couu.
II. B. WHEELER, Esq., Wcstport, Cin.
BRADLEY HULL, Ean., Westport, Conn.
Dr. WAKEMAN, Reading, Conn.
It. W. R. ROBINSON, Wholesale Druggwt, New

York City.
Aud many others if necessary.

CURE OF KIDNEY AND BLADDER AFFECTION
OK A PATIENT SEVENTY-EIGH- T YEARS OF
AGE.

THANKS TO MR..HELMBOLD.
Gikaho, Penn., March 31, 1863.

Editor "Cobmoi'OUtk": I desire aa an unsoli-
cited tribute to the merits of Holmhold'a Buchu, aud
for the beiiciit of those similarly aitlicted aa myself,
to suy that after consulting mauy eminent physi-
cians, and trying nearly all the best advertised reme-
dies, in the vain hope of finding relief from aggra-
vated kidney aud bladder discuses, from which 1

have sintered excessively for many years, good for-

tune finally suggested to mo Helinbold's Bucbu,
which 1 commenced using with little faith, and no
sniuuout bciietlctul results, for about a month. At
the expiration of that time, however, I thought I
commenced to experience slight relief, whivh en-
couraged me to persevere lit its use, mid uow, at the
expiration of four months, although 1 am an lutirun
old man, nearly la years of age, and consequently
medicines cannot lie expected to favorably aifoct me
i a ihcv otherwise would, I have found such uuspeak-abl- e

li'liel aud ncruiaueut bencM Horn, Mr. ilcliu- -

L ,.mm,J- - i --"''" " i.. MNiiii

bold 'i valnarMe discoverv, that 1 feet I aught to ly

record the fact, as an acknowiedfftneat to hi a
and a valuable suggestion to the public. Yours

D. M. LA KEN.
Mr. lAren refers in the following gentlemen
Colonel PAN. RICE, Olrard, Venn.
CHAit STOW, Esq., Olrard, Penn, editor Omim-pnift-

GKORGR' n.' CUTLER, Olrard, Penn., at torner.
C. I. HINDS, Olrard, Penn., attorney.
Captain V. W. HUTCHINSON, Glrard, Penn., at-

torney
DAVID OLIN, Glrard, Penn., merchant
DAVID K. DAY. Glrard, Penn., merabant. .

C. F. ROCKWELL, Glrard, Pena. merchant.
B. C. ELY, Glrard, Penn., druggist,

A PERMANENT CURE OF GRAVEL OK TWRLVK
YEARS' HTANDINU STOflK PASSED AND T
BE BEEN.

BuBMaiDi, Conn., Dec 15, 19.
DharHir- - It la with much pleasure that I wtK

you upon facta reepectlng myself. I do not know
hardlv how to express nay self. I have been for the
nun ten or twelve years uie greatest sufferer maa
could be and live ; but more sometime than other.The complaint was the "kidneys" and "bladder.- - I
nave ocen somoiimes rrotn twelve to Tonrteen hours,
and wanted to mske water every mlniitn, and ortui
not. Have consulted doctors, both In MaasaohuaetM
and this ftate, and taken pills, I may say by thequart, also lluuored medicines, but. found no miles'
from anv. and sot worso the last six months, I waa
so that I could scarcely get almut. I could not ;reat
nignt or aay. it wonia soon have been "all up" with
me, ir i nan not seen your advertisement in the
Berkshire Omnw, Itcaifod '''Kidneys." I read It
through, and thought I would try 1U I purchase
a bottle, but, mind you, had not much faith la
It, Why. should I, when I bad lieen trytng
so many things aud cost me so much? WeiL
I began .taking It, and before I had taken the
llrst bottle I felt bad; but I finished It and
get another. Bv the time I took half of the second
1 sun sot worse (annareniiv.i wnen i wajaea it
seemed as if tny right kidney waa falling from Ita
plac, aud I felt really bad. I felt so be l ore I had
UulBUeu ine seconn, mm i nau inane up niv minu it
wns of no use trylDg any more and all this time the
"Buchu" was doing Its work, Imt 1 did not know it:
so I gave It up and went to Hartford on Saturday t
one of the beat doctors In the city. He said It was the
neck of the bladder, and I should have to undergo
an operation. He gave me medicine, aud I went bowe
quite downhearted. On Suuday I was onable to g
to church. 1 had not taken any or his medicine, but
on my return continued using the "Itachu," and In
me aiwrnoon it nau me aesireo eueci.

I cannot tell you all, but this is a true story of mr
case, and you are welcome to make such use of mr
name aa you think proper, l am prettv well knows
lu Berkshire ; also in Connecticut. The advertise-
ment saved me. Why not publish moref Th
Springfield nefiiibh'can IS a wldo-spre- ad pupcf. It
any cue wishes to see this wonder they can do so. I
could write all day, but think I have said eoaugfe
this time, so I remain your ever well-wishe- r. .

EDWARD L. HOWARD.,
Piper Maker, Burnaide, Hartford count, Coo.

RKKHKSTO
Dr. MACK, Burnside, Conn.
Dr. V. RIGHT, North Lee, Mass.
Dr. HOLKUM, North Lee, Mass.

-Dr. ADAMS, Stockbridge, Mass. ' '

Dr. SCOTT, North Manchester, Conn.
Dr. .IAQUi:s. Buckland Corners,
Dr. BKAHMFORD, Hartford, Conn. 4 .1

All ol whom treated me for the diacaae. , ,

DR KEY8ER
is a physician of over thirty years' eg pertenee, ami
a graduate of the Jefferson Medical College, an4
of the University of Medicine and Surgery, ot PhU
ladelphla.
Mr. 11. T. Uelmbotd: ,

Dkak Sin: In regard to the question asked meat
to my opinion about Buchu, 1 would say that I have
used and sold the article in various forms for the
past thirty years. I do not think there la any form
or preparation of It I have not used, or known to be
used, In the various dlseaties where such medicate
agent would be Indicated. You are aware, as well
as myself, that it bus been extensively employed 1st
the various diseases of the bladder and kidneys, ami
toe reputatiou it has acquired, in my judgment, Is
warranted by the facta.

I have seen and nsed, as before stated, every forrat
of Buchu the powdered leaves, tincture, fluid ex-
tractsand I am not cognizant of any preparation of
that plant at all equal to yours. Twelve years' expe-
rience ought, 1 think, to give me the right to Judge
of its merits; and. without prejudice otiiarti&Uty, I
give yours precedence over all others.

I value vour Buchn for its effects on patients. I
havo cured with It, and seen cured with It, moredfa-eas- cs

of the bladder and kidneys than I have ever
seen cured with any other Buchu or any other pro-
prietary compound of whatever name.

Respectfully yours, etc. '

GEO. II. KEYRER, M. D.,
No. 140 Wood street, Pittsburg, Penn.

ADO. 11, 1306.

A CASE OF TWENTY YEARS' STANDENO.
Puu.APKt.ruiA, Pa., June So, I3CT.

It. T. Eelmbold, VrwtnUU
Dkak Hik : I have been a sufferer for upwards aa

twenty years with gravel, bladder, and kidney atreo-tion- s,

during which time I have used various medi-
cal preparations, and been under the treatment ea
the most eminent physicians, experiencing but litUa
relief.

Having seen your preparations extensively adver-
tised, I consulted ray family physician in regard to
using your Extract Buchu.

I did this because I had used all kinds of adver-
tised remedies, aud bad fouud them worthless, anit
some quite lnjhrious ; In fact, I despaired of ever
getting well, aud determined to use no remedies
hereafter unless I knew of the ingredient. It waa
this that prompted me to use your remedy. As yoa
advertised that it was composod of bucliu, cubebs,
aud juniper berries, It occurred to me and my phy-
sician as an excellent combination, and, with has
advice, after an examination of the article and con-
sulting again with the druggist, I conoludcd to try it.
I commenced to use it about eight months ago, at
which time I was confined to my room.

From the first bottle I was astonished and gratified
at the beneliclal effect, and after using It three
weeks was able to walk out. I felt much like writing;
to you a full statement of my case ax the time, but
thought my improvement might ouly be temporary,
aud thereioru concluded to defer, and ace if It would,
effect a perfect cure, knowing that it would be C
greater value to you and more satisfactory to me.

I am uow aide to report that a cure is effected;
after using the remedy for Ave months.

1 have nut used any now for three months, and
(eel as well in all respects aa I ever did. ,

our But lm being devoid of any unpleasant taste
and odor, a nice tonic and iuvigorator of the system,
1 do not mi an to be without it whenever occasion,
may require Us use in such all'ections.

M. MoCORMICK.
Should anv one doubt Mr. MoCormlckl statement,

ho rclcr? to the following gentlemen:
Hon. WM. BIGLER, Pennsvlvaala.
lion. THOMAS It. FLORENCE, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. C. KNOX, Philadelphia.
lion. J. S. BLACK, Philadelphia.
Hon. 1). R.PORTER, Pennsylvania.
Hon. ELLIS LEWIS, Phlludclplaa.
Hon. R. C. Gl.'lER, Philadelphia.
Hun. G. W. WOODWARD, Philadelphia.
liou. W. A. PORTER, Philadelphia.
Hou. JOHN BIGLKIt, of California.
Hon. E. BANKS, Washington, D. C.
And many others, if necessary.

New York Syatk Vol.. InstitutM
Corner of DIM av. and TOih st, Central Park, f

A Home and School lor the Sous of Deceased Sol-
diers.

Dr. n. T. llelmbotd:
Two bottles only of the package of your valuable)

Buchu presented to the Institute have been used by
the children, and with perfect success. In the caa
of our little Lieutenant A. J., his pride is no longer
mortified, and he Is free from the daily mormng
auathemas of the chambermaid who oaa charge of
his bedding. I feel that a knowledge of theresuK
of our use of your Buchu with the children under
our charge may save many a Superintendent ami
Matron of Boarding Schools and Asylums a great
amount of annoyance; and many a poor child suf-
fering more frexii weakness than from habit, may be
spared punishment that is (uot knowing It as a
weakness instead of a bad habit) most unjustly In-

flicted upon them. Thanking you ou behall of the
children, and hoping others may be alike benefited,
I am respectful., jours.

Colonel YOUNQ.
General Sup't aud Director.

June 16, 16U6.

Obkat Salt Lake utv, Utah, Jan. S8, m.
Nr. 11. 7. UehnbuhU

Dkar 8ik: Your communication requesting our
terms for advertising was duly received, bat from
prejudice I had formed against advertising "cure
for secret diseases," It was left unanswered. During
an accidental conversation In a drug store the other
evening, my mind waa changed on the character or
your Buchu. It was then highly commended for
other diseases by two physicians present. Inclosed
please find our rates of adverttslnc-- . Yours, eto,

T. B. H. 8TENHOUSK.
Editor aud Proprietor of Dally and,

Se ly telegraph.
IIELMBOLD'S EXTR ACT BUCHU, established ua,

wardsof eighteen years, prepared by II. T. II ELM-BOL-

Drupgist, No. CM Broadway, New York, anal
No. 104 B. Tenth street, Philadelphia, Pa. Prion,
f 1 its per bottle, or six bottles for $ &o, delivered Usany addreea. Bold by druggists everywhere.

None are genuine unless done up
wrapper, with of my chemical warehouseudstguca U.T. UELMoD, 1,1, aw:


